International LORIIDAE Society

The International LORIIDAE Society has been formed and is dedicated to the following goals:
1. To building self-sustaining captive bred populations of all the Loriidae species possible,
2. To disseminate avicultural and scientific information on the Loriidae to all members and other interested parties through the Newsletter,
3. To take an annual census of the captive population of the Loriidae presently held in captivity,
4. To assist where possible the preservation of the Loriidae in the wild.

Dues are $12.00 per year. Canadian and foreign $18.00 U.S. per year including airmail postage.
Mail dues to: International LORIIDAE Society, 20714 S.E. 260th, Kent, WA 98042, in care of the treasurer.

As a member you will receive 4 issues per year of the newsletter, 1 copy of the annual census tally, and 1 copy of the membership list.
Each issue will carry a Want/Sell ad section free to members.
If you are interested, please send for a free copy of the newsletter and a membership application blank.

---

Aluminum Leg Bands
PROMPT SERVICE • HIGH QUALITY
ORDER 1985 BANDS
Coded Parakeet Closed Bands.
Regular Initial Type Bands, not coded,
in choice of colors, open or closed.
Plastic Family Identification Bands
for keets or canary, choice of colors.
Leg Band Cutters, Bird Claw Scissors.
SEND SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST.
RED BIRD PRODUCTS, INC.
2786 Fruitridge Road
P.O. Box 20004 (Dept. A.F.A.)
Sacramento, CA. 95820

Sluis
C.L.O. nestling and conditioning food for budgies, canaries, finches.
CANARY FORTIFIER WITH EGG
BUDGIE FORTIFIER WITH EGG
GREENSTUFF - dried greens
BEFKIN - with insects
UNIVERSAL FOOD - rich in fruits

BIRD SHOWS

Central Ohio Bird Fanciers, Inc.
All Bird Show —
October 19, 1985
Holiday Inn
351 S. Sandusky, Delaware, Ohio
For Information contact: Cindy Mullen
9218 Sunderland Dr.
W. Chester, Ohio 45069

Sun Coast Avian Society
10th Annual Exotic and Pet Bird Show
October 19, 20, 1985
Tradewinds Beach Resort Hotel
(813) 367-6461
5500 Gulf Blvd.
St. Petersburg Beach, FL 33706
Contact show chairman:
Cal St. Clair. (813) 323-5705
or president:
Juanita McClain. (813) 726-8326
Board of directors:
P.O. Box 115, Safety Harbor, FL 33772

Fresno Canary and Finch Club
22nd Annual Show
November 1, 2, 3, 1985
Hacienda Inn, Cinton Ave. & Hwy. 99
Fresno, California
Contact: Hazel Espindula, show sec.
1633 W. Zmiewski, Tulare, CA 93274

Central California Cage Bird Club
Annual Bird Show
November 15, 16, 17, 1985
Modesto Racquet Club
200 Norwegian Ave., Modesto, CA
Contact: show sec. Coldie Dowdy
P.O. Box 335, Keyes, CA 95328

---

Walnut Acres Aviaries
breeding
Toucans, Toucanettes,
Cockatoos, Macaws,
Eclectus, African greys,
Australian Parakeets,
Parrots, and Finches

Call or write for price list.
Jerry Jennings
(318) 884-5476
P.O. Box 6393
Woodland Hills
CA 91365
Visitors by Appointment Only

Central Bird Fanciers of San Diego County
28th Annual Show
August 9, 10, 11, 1985
East San Diego Masonic Temple
7850 Navajo Road, San Diego, CA
Contact: Naomi C. Foster
15077 Blossom Valley Lane
El Cajon, CA 92021

American Budgerigar Society
All-American Show - Los Angeles, CA
September 6, 7, 8, 1985
(place to be announced)
Contact show manager: Duane Voss
7417 Stewart Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Cleveland Canary and Cage Bird Club
Annual All-Bird Exhibition
October 13, 1985
German Central Organization Lodge
7863 York Road, Parma, Ohio
Contact: CC&CBC president, Ray Ptak
7102 Wilber Ave., Parma, OH 44129
(216) 842-0948

Kansas Avicultural Society
4th Annual Cage Bird Show
October 11, 12, 1985
Holiday Inn (Holiday Inn)
1000 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS
Contact: Merlyn F. Rhea
930 Wedgewood Dr., Derby, KS 67037

Baltimore Bird Fanciers
Annual Bird Show
October 19, 1985
Elsie Lodge, Essex, MD
Contact show sec.: Judy Schrader
759 Seawall Road, Essex, MD 21221

---

FEED & SEED CENTER
4549-1 57th St. Augustine Rd.
Jacksonville, Fla. 32207
Telephone (904) 731-4462

Persons living outside the southeast or not near our dealers can call or write for more information. Send self-addressed stamped envelope.
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